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Marketuig Problems
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of tree size on market values
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by R. A. Wood of the " Gordon
Lumber Co. Aseneville, Ntoth Carolina,
The afternoon session will feature a discuss-on on lumber grading by 0. H. Goolsby National
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Hardwood
Lumoer
Associatio
Memphis, and a panel ciacussion
on marketing led by Ernest Clevenger of the Corley Maiinfactur:.
ing Company. Other persons appealing on the program ere Sta'e
Forester
Harrod
B. 'Newland.
Frankflirt; Extension Forester W.
E.
lexington; Les Loa&
West Kentucky Stave Company,
Paducah;; and F. 0. High, E. L.
Bruce Company, Cairo, Illinois.
State Forester Newland states
that the meeting in not
confined
to kenos:Sty residents but that it
is open to sawmillers and J epresentatives of wood-using industries anywerere in the mid-South
area. He also say. a that bad weather will not interrupt the conference
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'Sealed bids for furniture and Miscellaneous equipment for the Murray Elementary School will be received until
February 17, 1955. Specifications. instructions anti bid proposals may be
secured ft-oth Stalierititendent Carter.
The bids will be publicly opened by
the Board of Educitiori in their office at
Murray High School at 7:30 p.m:, February 17, 1955.

I

BOARD of EDUCATION
of Murray, Kentucky
W. Z. Carter, Supt. and Sec.

There's nothing like cold "cash to surround your Futurewith the warm- glow of, security‘ind success! To bavc
, cold cash on hand when you need it, better start putting
some -on ice- now ... in your savings account. Best
way is to deposit a pre-determined arriptint, right off the
- top of your pay, every week. Your regular savings, plus
accumulated interest, will soon adds up to the 'kind of
cold cash that will:make a big difference ... in
favor. No'time like the present to prdvide for your fu
Titre. gpen a savings account here ...NOW!
•
2% Interest Chl An Savings Accounts —

BANK OF MURRAY
Member F D 1.C. _ Deposits Insured to $10,00
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Club News Activities
.__ Weddings"Locals

MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 19f

Maple Mousse—New Desser
t for Dieters

Social Calendar
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Monday. January 24
will Met.t with Mr.,
Oriole Culver
The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty at one o'clock.
of the Hie-mortal Baptist Chur
• • •
ch
will meet at the oriurch at aVV,ti
Thursday, January 27
thirty ia clock.
The Paris Road Homemake
• -• • •
rs
Club will meet with Mrs.
Pat
The Cre:itive Arts Departme
nt Thompson at one-thirty o'clock.
of the Muiray Womans Club
will
meet at the club house at
2:00
p.m.
Mrs Everett Ward Outland
conduct the program,

•

Low Calorie Maple Mousse— our recip
year, all-weather dessert that will so pleas e for today— is an alle your taste youll want
more and more. And you can have more beca
use each big serving of
this dessert contains only 79 calories —jus
t 40 per cent of the
calories in a regular mousse recipe.
•• • • •
We cut calories by using skim milk. We
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this dessert. And, once the family has divine texture. You'll love
taste
d it, we are willing to
guarantee that you'll want to have Mapl
e Mousse ones a week wint
er
or summer. You don't need tas wait for
Tuesday, sugary 25
maple syrup time. You don't
seed to skip desserts because of waistline
The Lynn Grove Homemake
worri
es.
You
don't
rs
need
to spend hours of cooking time.
By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
Club will meet with Mrs.
Gordon
You can use Sucaryl, too, in beverages,
t'nited Press Staff Correspo
on cereals and on fruits.
Cr,.isch at one-thirty
For
calor
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ie
o'clock.
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ng you'll be amazed to see how
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•
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sugar calories can be saved by using
NEW YORK Us — Ever
Suca
sine,
for every tablespoonful of sugar not used. ryl — count 60 calories
.
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try
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Low Calorie Maple MOW/4
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Mixture very slowly, while stirring.
cloth coat
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Modern Women
Gain Pounds

CRUMPLED cashier's check for $1,000,000 indic
ates the torment and
mental.conflict faced by Amy Moore. widowed depa
rtment store clerk
played ilia/ Toni Gerry. in the new fictional dramatic prog
ram. -The
Millionaire," which is seen over the CBS-T
V Network on Wednesday
evenings. at 9 p at The sudden acquisition- of one
rm'Alion dollars complicates Amy's plans for marriage with Tom Willi
ams. played by Jobia
Archer, in the initial episode.
_—

.1Irs. I!. W. ll'ilson
"hostess For YII'
Meeting. On llonday

by Mrs. Wayne Flora.
Mrs. James Brown was in char
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..! .the program for the
evening
and conducted games following
the
The president. Mrs. alhos Jones
.
pfes.cled at the meeurg•
during
which plans were discussed
for
the February meeting unic
h will
be held Yetis uary 71 at the
home
of Mrs.' Marvin • Harris on
South
Seventh Street.
Delicions 'clerresiusser.ts
were
?"rved. by the _hostesses who were
Mrs Wilson. Mrs Galen Thurman
Jr.. sMrs.'Sisiart Lusty, and
hies.
Charles Hale.
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NOTICE

Dear Taxpayer:
The tax books are now open
for
listing of real and personal pro
perty
taxes for 1950
I would like to extend to each taxpayer of ,Calloway County a per
sonal
.invitakion to visit your tax office
and personal see that your property is
listed
correctly.
Young

MOND
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Technicolor

JUNE ALLYSON

—SPECIAL

UISVILLE TO CAIRO, EGYP
T...512.00

BOWLING GREEN TO MIAMI.
...

1.30

lOWENSBORO TO CHICAG
O ...

ON PERMANENTS

.75

Beginning Monday
, January 24

FRANKFORT TO NASHVILLE

.55

PADUCAH TO ST. LOUIS

.50

24th:

Pt

will be happy to serve your money
needs.

TAKING PIACI at suspended
Marilyn Monroe in dim "How
Very, Very Popular.
to b•
Sheri* North looks adequate
ly' equipped
for the role as aria studi
es script to Hollywood. Meas
urements
Weight of both run so-o-o-o
close. (inteAusisoviai Sowndpho
to)

Mere are some sample rotes:

Reg. $10.00
' Reg.

$8.50
Reg. $6.50

(The above rates are for three minutes. statton-en-ttation, after 6 P. M.
and all day Sunday. Federal excis
e
taxes are extra.)

NOW $8.50

;

NOW $6.50

1108 Elm St. (just
off 12th)

Telephone and Telegraph Compang

M. C. ELLIS

MURRAY

NOW $5.00

Agnes Fair Beauty Shop

(P Southern Bell

JO SCHULTZ

OAN Co.

Phone 130

506 Main St.

Ph, 583

1 0
sIs

e•arien

By

to the people of Calloway County. We

You may never ,call Cairo, Egypt,
ct have
many occasion to talk to love
d ones far
sway. And how they will enjoy heari
ng from
you! Long Distance is fast, frien
dly and the
cost is low.

1O

Color

CAPITOL
Clifton Webb
in "WOMAN'S
WORLD" with

Come in and see us at a location familiar

14:435 Nstok.ice
,

VARSITY
Robert Montgomery
in "MASTERSON
OF KANSAS"

1.114
)
1t0N
3A141•

Are

TUESDAY
and WED.

HOW'S THIS FOR MONROE SUB?

""--- -- - • 7

Ates

Carpal family living is
In this home, designed by offered
Robert F. Lusk, Jr. and Builder
featured
on the front cover of the
current
edition of Small Homes
Guide.
The kitchen is completi
ly open
to the living-dining area,
so that
the. living end of the hous
e
tions almost as a single big funcBedrooms are lecsted so room.
give almost complete priv as to
acy to
this area. An unusual featu
re is
the_atorage room for outsi
de tools.
This house could be built
with
two bedrooms, the third
bedr
and bath area added later oom
as an
expansion - wing. Area is
1,840
ft. Information on blueprints sq.
and
their cost may be obtai
ned by
writing to Small Homes
Guide.
Dept. 1514, 621 N.
Dearborn
3trset, Chicago 10,
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;

